Tenotomy of the avian anterior latissimus dorsi muscle. II. Can regeneration from the stump occur in the pigeon?
Because the chick's anterior latissimus dorsi muscle (ALD) regenerates a fast-twitch muscular connection after tenotomy, the pigeon's ALD was tenotomized, either at the origin or through the muscle 0.5 cm from the origin, to determine whether this muscle behaves similarly to the chick muscle. These procedures were compared in pigeons operated upon at 7 weeks, versus 5 to 9 months of age. The pigeon's ALD did not regenerate a new connection, and other differences were observed between the pigeon and chick ALD. The pigeon ALD has only a single slow muscle-fiber type, has fewer fast fibers, and transforms to a fast-twitch muscle more readily than the chick ALD after tenotomy. The transformation of muscle fiber types occurred more readily in the older pigeons than those tenotomized at 7 weeks of age. Tenotomy induced morphological alterations of the muscle fiber structure in all of the pigeons, which is in contrast to the absence of changes in the tenotomized chick ALD. Therefore the pigeon and chick ALD respond completely differently to tenotomy.